
וישובו המלאכים… ויאמרו באנו אל אחיך אל עשו וגם
הולך לקראתך

(בראשית לב:ז)

The מלאכים which יעקב dispatched to עשו now
returned with a frightening message: We came to
your brother, to עשו, and he his similarly coming
towards you…

The Zarnovtse Rebbe זיע’’א, in the דודאים בשדה,
explains that עשו represents our יצר הרע, no less
than he was the challenger to יעקב. And this
episode teaches us an important lesson with regard
to the יצר הרע. People sometimes mistakenly think
that once they’ve overcome a certain challenge
then they have won and the יצר הרע will move on.
But he doesn’t. On the contrary, he gets even
stronger, as the גמרא in .סוכה נב famously says: the
greater a person is, the greater is his יצר הרע! And
this is what the messengers were relaying to יעקב:
We moved towards עשו but we found that he too
was moving towards you! 

Naturally, this made יעקב very afraid, as the פסוק
testifies: ויירא יעקב מאד. However, and this is the
key point, יעקב did not give up. He did not wilt. He
did not run and hide. Quite the opposite. He
steeled himself and prepared for the showdown.
tells us he did this in three ways: by trying to רש’’י
ward off עשו with bribes (Reb Yonoson Eibshitz
with witty יצר הרע used to “convince” the זצ’’ל
arguments); by davening; and by preparing for
battle.

These three strategies therefore apply to our
struggle with the יצר הרע. Firstly we have to realise
that the war is never over - it just moves on to the
next level. But we also have to remember that if we
prepare properly we can overcome every challenge
that comes our way. We can neutralise the יצר הרע
by convincing him to leave us alone, by davening to
and ultimately fighting him off with our own ,ה‘
efforts...

ִביֵאנוּ לֹא ִליֵדי ֵחְטא. ְולֹא ִליֵדי ֲעֵבָרה ְוָעֹון  ְוַאל ּתְ

In some סידורים, this part of the ברכה is mistranslated
as ‘do not lead us to sin.’ Rav Schwab points out that
this obviously cannot be correct as הקב''ה does not
lead people to sin!Rather, he translates it based on
Rav Hirsch as ‘let us not come to sin.’ This is based on
the גמרא שבת קד which says הבא ליטמא פוחתין לו, if
one decides to do an עברה, then the doors are open
for him to do so.

In this ברכה we make a heartfelt request from הקב''ה
that He help us to overcome our temptations and not
make it easy for us to do עבירות.

This ברכה mentions the לשונות of חטא, עברה and עון.
A חטא is something that is done by accident, so we
ask הקב''ה that even if we have done things we
shouldn’t have, please don’t let things escalate into an
 .done knowingly עון done habitually or worse, an עברה

We ask הקב''ה to preserve our sensitivity and יראת
so that even if we do slip up, we should be able שמים
to easily get back on track. 
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Q: How do I
develop my אמונה
further?
A:  Great question! There
are several ways to develop
our אמונה. One way is to
talk about 'ה. The more
you say the words ','ברוך ה
etc. the more you בעזרת ה
are living with the
realisation that 'ה runs
our lives. Furthermore,
talk to 'ה.

It doesn’t have to be
during davening.
Whenever you have a need,
or want to express an
emotion, just talk it out,
because 'ה is always
listening and that
develops your connection
to 'ה. Another tip is to be
amazed by 'ה and His
beautiful, 
intricate world 
that we live in...
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מוצאי שבת
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In the 1980s, Iran and Iraq were at war with each
other. Many young Jewish men from Iran were
drafted into the army. There was one young man
called Binyamin who was drafted to work in a non-
combative role as an accountant but he nevertheless
had to do all the military training beforehand. 

One day, as he was sitting in a class with 300
Muslims learning how to neutralise land-mines, he
was called out from the classroom and told to go to
the head office for an important matter. When he
got there, the General slapped him and told him
“You dirty Jew. You have made a mistake in your
calculations and I’m going to make you pay.” 

As they were arguing, they heard a huge explosion. A
mine had exploded in the classroom where Binyamin
had just been, killing everyone in the room.
 
Binyamin was saved through this moment of
tremendous השגחה פרטית.
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   !DETAILS! DETAILS! DETAILS מלוה מלכהמלוה מלכהמלוה מלכה
   

WHERE:WHERE:WHERE: Ohel moshe, Leeside Crescent Ohel moshe, Leeside Crescent Ohel moshe, Leeside Crescent
   WHEN:WHEN:WHEN: 9PM 9PM 9PM

WHO:WHO:WHO: Years 9 to 11. Years 9 to 11. Years 9 to 11.    
WHAT:WHAT:WHAT:  Learning programme followed by Learning programme followed by Learning programme followed by

melave malkamelave malkamelave malka
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